Mission Opportunity in Kenya
Volunteer in Mission and Safaris - Kenya
Introduction

Volunteers in Mission and Safaris – Kenya is able to be your one-stop logistics facilitator for your mission trip to Kenya. We
organize education trips, missionary trips, and holiday trips for individuals, families, Rotary clubs and Rotarians. Enjoy our tailor
made itinerary. Come Volunteer and visit the famous Maasai Mara game reserve known for wildebeest immigration.

Day Activities
Day 1: Arrival in Nairobi JKIA
Arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport as per your flight. Our Staff and Drivers will be waiting for you and
upon arrival you will pass through the migration office; this will give a chance for those who did not have Visas to get
them. After clearance walk through the International Arrival lobby, where you will be met by our driver. Just in case it
will be your first time they will be holding Signs (pager) bearing your name for easier recognition. Pack your luggage
in the Vans and then head to the hotel. Dinner and overnight in the same place

Day 2: Visiting the Projects for Orientation
It will be an easy day for you, after the breakfast you will be picked up and proceed to School, Medical Clinic,
Children and Youths Sports Centre, VBS, Women sewing project, Farming Project and Leadership Training
Centre. Dinner and brief meeting.

Day 3: Volunteer at local projects
After the breakfast, you will be picked up and proceed to various projects depending with areas of your choice.

Day 4: Volunteer at local projects
After the breakfast, you will be picked up and proceed to various projects depending with areas of your choice.

Day 5: Volunteer at local projects
After the breakfast, you will be picked up and proceed to various projects depending with areas of your choice.

Day 6: Sunday Service and visit Lake Elementaita for Birdwatching.
After breakfast the team will leave for church service at the local Church ( Not mandatory). This will offer them a
good opportunity to share the Word of God to the local people, the services starts as from 09.00am- 01.00pm
depending with the program. In the afternoon the guests will have an opportunity to interact with the church
members and pray together for different needs. Thousands of birds to watch such Flamingos, Pelicans etc
Return to the hotel later in the evening.

The annual wildebeest migration, one of nature's few remaining wildlife
spectacles, occurs in the Mara from July to September where the big
animals and their predators are to be present in abundance during the
time frame of this trip. Several species of Bee-Eater, the flying rainbow
that heads the list of the Mara's birds, occur in the reserve. As well as
wildlife, the Maasai Mara is also home to many members of the colourful

Day 7: Visit Lake Nakuru National Park
A day trip to Lake Nakuru National park offers a well worth while wildlife experience. The park
boasts a large population of Rhino, Lion, Giraffe, Buffalo, Leopard, Water buck as well as many
other species of game. In addition the highlight of Lake Nakuru is its mass of Greater and Lessor
Flamingos which can be found feeding in the shallows of the lake. Also one of the most promising
parks to see rhino and leopard this is a daily excursion safari.
What to Expect
Lake Nakuru, a small (it varies from 5 to 30 square kilometres) shallow alkaline lake on the edge
of the town of Nakuru lies about 160 kilometres north of Nairobi. it can therefore be visited in a day
tour from the capital or more likely as part of a circuit taking in the Masai Mara or Lake Baringo
and east to Samburu, The lake is world famous as the location of the also a number of Roths
child's giraffe, again trans located for safety from western Kenya beginning in 1977. Waterbuck
are very common and both the Kenya species are found here. Among the predators are lion and
leopard, the latter being seen much more frequently in recent times

Day 8: Maasai Mara Game Reserve Safari

Maasai tribe who may be seen around the borders of the park – Morans (warriors) loping across
the plains, young boys herding goats, or elders grouped under a tree discussing matters of the
day. A visit to a Maasai Boma (homestead) reveals this outstanding culture and customs. All
meals and overnight at the tent camp.

Day 9: Full Day Maasai Mara Game Reserve Safari
After breakfast, depart for an early morning game drive. Return to a camp for lunch. At 04.00 pm,
you will be taken for another game drive till dusk. Maasai Mara game reserve is a wildlife haven.
Here you will spot Africa's big cats - lions, cheetahs and the elusive leopard, thousands of
wildebeests, elephants etc. Dinner and overnight stay at Lodge or Camp.

Day 10: Nairobi - Airport
After breakfast, drive south via the Maasai villages. Proceed to Nairobi. On the way to Nairobi
stop over to purchase souvenirs for friends and family members. There after proceed to the
airport to catch up with your flight back home after having completed 10 days Kenya Mission trip.

Our Charges

After the breakfast the guests will be driven to Maasai Mara game reserve. Northern part of the

Costs between USD 1800 - USD 2500 depending on number of people (airport pick
up, accommodation, meals, transport and safari to Lake Elementaita, Lake Nakuru
and Masai Mara Game Reserve)

Serengeti, one of Kenyan's most favoured game-viewing areas. The reserve covers 700 square

Not included: Air ticket, visa, game park entrance fee ,drinks and Tips

miles of magnificent wilderness. It is the Africa of the imagination; endless reaches of acaciadotted grasslands studded with hazy hills. Afternoon game drive to see the sundowners as hoping
to see Lions in large prides, Elephants, buffalos, zebras and numerous plain animals. Dinner and
overnight stay at the lodge or camp.

Our Contacts

Ÿ Email us:

enquiry@kenyavolunteersmission.org for a
tailored itinerary, inquiry or booking or our
website: www.kenyavolunteersmission.org

WEL COME

